3 WEEKS TO GO

MUFTI TOMORROW FOR LAUNCH: The most Christmassy the better
PARENTS/CARERS INVITED TO ATTEND – CHRISTMAS FAIR LAUNCH
TOMORROW 8.50AM - MUFTI OPTIONAL FOR PARENTS

FINNIES CHRISTMAS TASTE OF BYRON
Get your taste-buds ready! The fabulous Fair Christmas Feast is
happening again and is brought to us by our amazing sponsors
How lucky are we to have these generous restaurants as part of
our school community?

fatbellyKaf

LAZY TIRAMISU

Fishheads

Earth'n'Sea

STALL ROSTERING:
Thanks so much to those who have donated their time to a Stall or
Activity. If you haven’t already, let your Class Parent know your
availability, it’s a huge task to roster 160 families so give them a
shoulder massage when you see them...

PRE PAID DISCOUNTED RIDE WRIST-BANDS:
Wristband order forms will go home with kids TOMORROW.
Beat the queues at the Ticket booth.
Wristbands will be given out to Students on Friday 6 December in
Class

RAFFLE TICKETS:
It seems that Stage 3C is out in front. Remember keep those Raffle
Tickets moving folks...